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degree. Amos R. Aurand

As for what Amos R.
enjoys

most about FFA, he
wrote: “I enjoy going
on trips with the FFA
and meeting new
people. I enjoy this
because most of the
time the trips do not
cost much and I can

9H meet people from all
over the country.”

Steve, 18, son of Steve and Deb Appel,
Conestoga, has served on several commit-
tees, including tractor safety, fruit sale,
petting zoo, and senior national trip. Hehas completed dairy management, pump-
kins, masonry, Christmas trees, and hog
projects. Steve, who believesFFA teaches
leadership andresponsibility, “also teach-
es you to deal with lifeon life’s terms,” he
wrote.

Steve has received several awards,
including Outstanding Young Mechanic,
public speaking, and leadership. He
received his Greenland, chapter, andRed
Rose degrees.

Amos, 17, is the son of Hairy and
Loretta Aurand Jr.. Middlcburg. Amos,
North Central FFA member, has servedas
chapter president, chapter vice president,
and SUN Area vice president

Amos has saved on various commit-
tees, including executive and leadership.
He has received several awards, including
the Snyder County Star Area Degree,
1998 state record book contest bronze,

Greenhand, 1998 highest citrus salesman
award, 1998 Chapter Com Club Award,
and ocher honors. Hereceived the Green-

With new grain storage now
you’re investing in your future
With BROCK BINS, the quality of that future Is for certain. That’s
because BROCK offersthe best quality grain bins on the market today-
with more features that mean not only more convenience but also longer
life. Here are a few of the BROCK features that make us your No. 1 bin buy:

BROCK offers
Wing

oins-in

High rise (3"
high) roof ribs
provide tight fit
& added roof
strength

diameters 6
thru 21-ft -to
meetanyneed
you have.

Choice of
conventional
or rust-proof
black poly-
coated bin
assembly
bolts. Both are
highest grade
to protect your
investment.

Adjustable
stiffener ring
increases roof
strength &

eliminates sag.

Strong 25-lb.
per sq. ft.
uniform load
rating makes
our roof the
one most pro-
ducers prefer.

Choice of 45
or 60-degree
sloped hoppei
bottoms.

I■ High-strength■ drying floor,
II floor supports,

■if™ and fan
transitions let
you keep gram
intop condition
for top price.

BROCK’S
unique walk-
thru door has
no tie bars &

needsnotools
to open door
“boards."
Makes life
easier

J■Njjjiffl

For more information and prices about the world’s No. 1 quality bins
- your No. 1 grain marketing tool - see yourBROCK dealerorcontact us.

258 Keystone Degree Recipients
hand, chapter FFA, and SUN Area
degrees.

He plans to attend collegeand become a
mechanic.

Lee Bailey
Central Cove FFA

member Lee Bailey
plans to continue his
education at trade
school. He enjoys the
recreational and
community service
activities that FFA
offers.

Lee, the son of
Bernard and Janet

Bailey, has completed various projects,
including on-farm work experience and
dairy and swineproduction. He has served
on various committees and offices,
including the executive, fruit, coopera-
tion, and leadership committees. He has
served as assistant officer and is vice
president

Other activities Bailey has participated
in include Food for America, State FFA

animals.”
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Activities Week, SlateLegislative Lead-
ership Conference, a first place in land
judging, various project book awards.
Farm Safety Day, and others. He received
the Willey-McClain Swine Award, the
Star Greenhand, and high citrus sales.

Renee Baker
Renee Baker, 17,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baker,
New Alexandria, en-
joys the leadership
conferences and fairs.
“I love meeting new
people and the learning
experience,” she wrote.
“I also realy enjoy
working with my

Renee, four-year Derry FFA member,
has served as chapter president and is
chapter reporter. She served as nominat-
ing committee chairman at the state con-
vention, on the cooperative project, and
on the recreation committee. She com-
pletd various projects, including lamb,
hog, goat, and steer finishing.

Renee won several awards, including a
gold in the state record book contest She
received the Greenhand and chapter
degrees. Renee plans to attend a four-year
college and majorin an “ag-related Geld,”
she indicated.

Heather M. Banker!
In FFA, Heather M.

Bankert noted she
enjoys "meeting people
and making new
friends who have an
interest in agriculture
and love it the way
I do.”

Heather, four-year
Red Lion FFA mem-
ber, IS, is the daught-

er of Wayne and Sue Bankeit, Red Lion.
Heather has served as chapter treasurer,

vice piesdient and as county secretary
and president She also served on various
committees, including banquet Hallo-
weenFloat slideshow, and off-farm work
experience. She has worked for Hopewell
Veterinary Service,

Heather has received the Star Green-
hand, Michael Spangler Memorial, Star
White Rose, scholarship, chapter out-
standing member, county outstanding
member, and York Fair awards. Heather
has received the Greenhand, chapter, and
White Rose degrees. She plans to attend
Millersville University to major in special
education.

Susan Barron
Four-year Somerset FFA member

Susan Barron plans a career in horses.
Susan, 17, the daughter of Kevin and

Melissa Barron, Somerset, enjoys being
involved with people “and the wide varie-
ty of activities FFA has to offer.”

Susan, county vice president and chap-
ter president, has served as chapter vice
president and treasurer. She has also
served on the banquet, recreation. Build-
ing OurAmerican Communities (BOAC),
and program of work committees.

Susan has received the Star Greenhand,
Star Chapter, and leadership honors, and
the Greenhand, Star Chapter, and leader-
ship degrees.
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SEE US AT PA FARM SHOW
JAN. 8-13 * BOOTH 596 & 597

Erin Baumgardner
,

Four-year Dover
’FA member Erin

mmgardner plans to
itend Thompson
usiness Institute to
'.come a medical
xretary. She wrote
lat she enjoys FFA

‘because we work as
team,” Erin noted.

I enjoy the FFA
activities, meeting other FFA members,

and knowing as soon as you see another


